
Crispy Calamari   19     
pickled okra, jalapenos, 
lemon-horseradish aioli

Truffle poTaTo CroqueTTes   12
smoked paprika aioli

fried Green TomaToes  14     
pimiento cheese, bacon

Char-Grilled oysTers  3 eaCh     
champagne butter, parmesan,  
fine herbs, served with lemon

nola BBq shrimp  19     
jumbo shrimp, “crystal” butter sauce,
crouton

Grilled asparaGus                12

Creamed spinaCh    11

Cheesy mashed poTaToes   11

seasoned fries                 7

roasTed mushrooms               11

onion rinGs                         10

Crispy Brussels                       10

four-Cheese maCaroni            8/12
add lobster 19    add truffle butter  9

fileT miGnon (7oz)          55

fileT miGnon (11oz)          72

Carolina Bison fileT (8 oz)               55

WeT-aGed delmoniCo riBeye (12oz)   56

dry-aGed delmoniCo riBeye (16oz)    72

dry-aGed Kansas CiTy sTrip (16oz)    68

riCK’s BlaCK & Bleu    5

Bearnaise sauCe    4

Truffle Chive BuTTer    9

monTreal GarliC BuTTer  4

The Company CraB CaKe   18

osCar sTyle    24

seared sCallops    25 

nola BBq shrimp   19

Broiled loBsTer Tail              30 

fried loBsTer Tail                  30

CraB CaKes for a Cause  32
local seasonal succotash, cannellini beans, baby kale, 
toasted poppy seed vinaigrette
A portion of sales of all Company Crab Cakes is donated to 
Meals on Wheels to help feed our homebound neighbors.

shrimp GnoCChi  28
pan-seared tomatoes, garlic, pesto sauce,  
parmesan, fresh basil 

half roasTed ChiCKen  28
sweet tea brined, roasted root vegetables, butternut 
squash puree, rosemary chicken jus 

ConfiT hanGer sTeaK*  38
mashed potatoes, sautéed garlic butter,
beech mushrooms, red wine demi

Grilled salmon*  28
garlic honey glazed, red pepper coulis, grilled 
asparagus, warm couscous salad, cucumber raita

speCK Wrapped monK  30
pistachio mint farrotto, homemade ricotta cheese, 
crab butter sauce

ahi Tuna*  28
togarashi seared, roasted radish, baby bok choy, 
sweet honey miso, mirin glaze

Za’aTar sCallops  38
homemade baba ganoush, local sweet corn, 
smoked pork belly lardons, pickled pizzutellos, 
fennel, dill 

Wild mushroom porCini ravioli  30
garlic butter escarole, exotic mushroom mix, 
italian bread crumbs, lemon basil
add chicken  9 
add shrimp   11
add lobster  19   
 

she CraB soup   10
crab, sherry

BurraTa salad   20
speck prosciutto, heirloom tomatoes, 
balsamic glaze, pesto 

CoBB salad   12
chopped bacon, egg, cheddar cheese, 
tomato, ranch dressing
add chicken 9
add shrimp 11
add salmon 18
add filet 22

GourmeT Greens   7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,
clemson blue cheese, slivered
almonds balsamic vinaigrette

The WedGe   8/12
iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon,  
grape tomatoes, clemson blue 
cheese dressing and crumbles  

Caesar salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, classic dressing,
buttered croutons, parmigiano-reggiano

3 Courses for $42

soup/salad

Gourmet Greens  
she Crab soup

Caesar salad

   

enTrée

Grilled salmon

4oz Filet

shrimp GnoCChi

desserT

Crème brûlée

Key lime pie

sTeaKs* 

sTarTers

soup & salad

enhanCemenTs

sides

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

Chef’s speCialTies

siGnaTure surf & Turf*
center cut filet mignon, company crab cake, 

whipped potatoes and asparagus

(4oz) 44       (7oz) 69      (11oz) 83

with broiled or fried lobster tail +20

easT CoasT oysTers    18/35 
on The half shell*     
served on the half shell by the 
half dozen or dozen

Cold-WaTer loBsTer Tail  30     
lemon-horseradish aioli

Tuna TaTaKi*  18     
fresh cilantro, scallions, shaved peppers, yuzu, 
wasabi aioli

shrimp CoCKTail  18     
chilled tiger shrimp, horseradish, 
cocktail sauce

seafood ToWer*   85     
1/2 lobster tail, oysters, alaskan king crab,
shrimp cocktail

raW & Chilled

G.F.= Gluten Free    V=Vegetarian

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

choose one from each category


